
ELEPHONE-REGISTER. FLAX CULTURE.

HARDING k HEATH, Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
On« Copy, per year, inadrance...................*2 00
One Copy, six months in adrare I 00

Entered at the poetoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

The ADvxarisixo Rates or The Tei.e- 
phose-Registek are liberal, taking in 
consideration the circulation. Single 
inch. *1.00; each subsequent inch. *.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or semi- 
yearly contracts.

* * »
All Communications Must Be Signed By 

the person who sends them, not for pul>- 
1 ¡cation, unless unaccompanied by a “non 
de plume.” but for a guarantee of good 
faith. No publications will be published 
unless so signed.

Job Work Neatly And Quickly Executed 
at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the best in Yamhill county and as good 
as any in the state A complete steam 
plant insures quick work.

» * »
Address All Communications. Either For 

the editorial or business departments, to 
The Telephone-Register, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

» * *
Sample Copies Of The Tele phone-Regis

ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge

*
We Invite Yov To Compare The Tele- 

piione-Rkgister with any other paper 
published in Yamhill county

Friday - - May 17, 1889.

THE WATER PROBLEM.
-------

The water committee have been at 
work and have had two engineers look 
the various points over, but as yet, have 
not come to a conclusion as to wheie the 
works are to Ixs located. Several very 
good locations have been looked at. The 
best of them however is the water from 
Baker creek. The executors of the Sax 
estate have said that the city could have 
the old mill site with ditch, right of way 
and every privilage which they hold on 
the Baker creek water for *10,000. If 
the works are located at this place, the 
city 1ms the power for pumping plenty of 
water and a fine building at once and all 
that will have to be done will 1x5 to lay 
the mains, make the connections, clean 
the ditch deepen the reservoir and Mc
Minnville will Ixs furnished with water.

Nearly three-fourths of the water which 
passes through the turbine can be 
pum|x5d intothecity by the same turbine, 
thereby making the water supply of this 
city furnish its own power. During the 
night the supply of water can be lessened 
and the extra power gained by this can 
lie utilised for the electric light plant 
w hich can be situated in the old mill. 
The city can own and operate both plants 
and maintain them al a nominal cost and 
the citizens of this city who take lights 
and water will pay simply the ex|ienses 
of the plant and not the large profit 
which an individual company would nec
essarily have to make in order to make 
the investment. The lower the rale, the 
better the citizens of this city will be 
satisfied. Yamhill waler is thought by 
some to be the best, but if the works are 
to lx> located at the most practical point, 
a large well must lie sunk, pumps and 
engines with a reservoir must be put in 
and at least 250) feet of main before it 
reaches a point where water can be taken. 
By using the Sax property, water takers 
can be reached in about 300 feet, the 
Ixiwor and water is already there and all 
that is necessary to complete the Mc
Minnville water works will Ixs to lay the 
mains. ________________

■ l.V ANIMAL.
The Ortgonian in commenting on the 

ra-e of Frank Jarvis rave under the cap
tion of “The Blackest Crime:”

“There are crimes and crimes and 
criminals and criminals in the world. 
The ntie ino-t depths of the former have 
been sounded by the loulest and most 
degiaded of the latter in the commission 
of the revolting deed for which Frank 
Jarvis now awaits the action of the 
grand jury of this county, under bonds 
of *500). The spectacle of a delicate 
woman, arising in cou.t with an infant 
in her arms, to testify againrt her own 
father fur incest, is one which, happily 
for the credit of humanity, is not often 
witnessed.

“tin the same day in which this most 
revolting s cue was enacted in one of the 
just ices’ courts in this city, a man was 
deliberately shot to death upon one of 
our public streets, and for this violent 
and unlawful deed his slayer lies in jail 
awaiting trial for his life. Reprehensible 
as was his act, and menacing as such 
nets are to the safety and peace of the 
community, it is exceeded a thousand 
fold in atrocity and shameless delibera
tion by the crime charged upon the 
father by the frail daughter, who with 
tear-stained cheeks recited last Saturday 
before the court the story of her cruel 
nnd wanton debasement. Had he mur
dered tire girl the law would have sol
emnly ami in the name of justice de
clared his life forfeited, and its executors 
would have been charged with the duty 
of seeing that the forfeit was duly paid. 
He has made the life which tho law ven
erates and |>rotects an abiding misery, a 
bitter shame and a lasting curse, and 
justice, while she veils her eyes with 
shame and horror, is powerless to inflict 
adequate penalty.

“A man whose unbridled passions 
have sunk him so low in the human 
scale should be peipetually restrained of 
his liberty, and some plan Bhould be de
vised. if ouly the useless routine of the 
treadmill, by which every minute of his 
waking hours should be spent in steady, 
uniemitting labor. A few years is not 
enough, since a life time spent in dur
ance and disgrace (if anything could 
further disgrace him) would illy atone 
for the reproach which be has brought 
upon innocence, and the misery and self- 
abasement that be has imposed upon a 
lielpless creature, thrown by nature and 
circumstances into bis power—his own 
daughter. Such a Bcoundrel ought first 
to be emasculated and then whipped to 
hard tabor all the remaining days of his 
life.”

Emasculation is not enough punish
ment for this offense against society. In 
this act Jarvis has lowered himself to the 
standpoint of the hrnte creation, and as a 
brute should be compelled to associate 
with and satisfy bis passions upon the 
lower animals; but this would degrade 
the animals, and the easiest way out for 
him would be to take a dose of )x>ison 
and end his useless life. This is indeed 
the blackest oi crimes

The people of Corvallis are going crazy- 
over the cow question, and rightly too. 
The peop,c are very well pleased with 
the McMinnville ordinance and none of 
them are kicking.

A dispatch from Washington says that 
Prof. Willetts, assistant secretary of ag
riculture, has under consideration a let
ter from Ireland which he thinks may 
offer a solution to the economic problem 
of what shall take the place of wheat on 
farms where it can no longer lie raised at 
a profit. The writer, who has been fa
miliar with flax gloving and linen man
ufacturing since 1840, says in his inter
esting communication:

“There are two establishments weav
ing, one at Webster, Mass., and the 
other at Appleton, Wis., the latter doing 
but little, and neither weaving anything 
finer than trash. There is nothing in the 
climate or soil conflicting with the asser
tion that just as good flax and linen mav 
be producer! in every state in the Union 
as in any country. Germany now spins 
and weaveB the finest lir.en, and she has 
no essentially different climate fiom 
America. Many tilings become success
ful in America from the facility with 
which people take up and adopt im
proved processes and appliances, and 
this may be tlie salvation of the linen in
dustry, the importance of which there is 
no question. There is every reason why 
American farmers should produce a mil
lion acres of flax, or both seed or fibre 
over and above which is now produced, 
which would give 12,000,000 to 15,000,000 
bushels of seed, woith as many million 
dollars, and two million and u half tons 
of straw, worth *50,000,000, and from 
which 500,000 tons of flax fibre would be 
obtained, worth *100,000,000. Once es
tablished, American invention would, as 
in all other industries, soon build up an 
industry to consume this raw material.”

Prof. Willetts has informed the sender 
the subject of his letter would lxs earnest
ly considered by the ilepai tment, whi h 
would lend its aid to any effort to in
crease or diversify the agricultural indus
tries of the country.

DEAD BEATS in. SUGAR BEETS.

It must be an interesting fact to the 
farmers to know that the men who 
planted sugar beets in California last 
season cleared from *4l) to *50 an acre 
from their crops. Oregon, and especially 
Yamhill county is adapted to the raising 
of sugar beets and more money can be 
made from them than from wheat, that 
is demonstrated when farmers clear from 
*40 to *50 per acre, whe.it will not bring 
that profit when it is worth 75 cents per 
bushel and that is the height of the pr ce 
of wheat in this eountiv. By going into 
various things and lessening the acreage 
of wheat, the price of wheat must ad
vance. When the fai mers of this eountiv 
see anil practice this idea they will be 
far more prosperous than they are now. 
Of course theie are no sugar inanufactu- 
ries in this immediate vicinilbill how 
long would they be wanting if it was 
generally known that the f.rmeis of this 
section de~i e I one an I would guaran
tee a ce tain acreage of lieets each year. 
The business is protitabls to the manu
facturer as is illustiated in the California 
plant which was put in last sea<en The 
proprietor of that factory made’ a net 
profit of 5 |x*r cent and has doubled the 
capacity of his plant this year. During 
the 61 days in w hich it was running 14000 
tons of beets were used which produced 
1640 tons of sugar. When the farmers 
demonstrate that they can produce as 
good sugar beets as any portion of the 
world, it is reasonable to I hink that capital 
will seek investment, and why not the 
farmers of Yamhill do the demons’rating. 
The people have tried dead beats several 
times, let them now try sugar tavts ami 
see if they can make som» thing out of 
them. They have not yet made a sue 
cess of the other kind and the-e : no use ’ 
trying to.

----------------------
SKIN GAMES.

Sells brothers shows have appeared in 
this city and each lime a large number 
of gamblers have set up their skin -games 
and fleeced the people out of manv 
thousands of dollar.'. This city now has 
a gambling ordinance which was formu
lated fci the express purpose of stopping 
all gambling games, at the request < .f the 
marshal. We ask the marshal t ow, 
before the show has uppi-ard, whether or 
not these skin games will be allowed to 
run. If we have an o dii-am e to that 
effect let them lie Mopped. If they are 
not stopped, repeal the ordinance and 
do not make the law a dead letter. This 
hint is given in time and it will give the 
city police plenty of time to think over 
the matter and come to a conclusion, 
whether or not the ordinance is to be en
forced. People are fools and idiots for 
bucking at the games but people who 
are not capable of taking care of them
selves must be taken care of by the city 
or county and we suggest that the city
officers take some means to take care of 
them. Heretofore a large number of 
mental indigent» have appeared at there 
games and it is supposed that a large 
number of them will be in town on the 
coming show day. Unless they have re
covered their mental balance they will 
attempt to buck the game.

How long the Grand Army of the Re
public may survive, as a distinct and im
portant organization, may be guessed at 
a glance from the number of Harrison 
voters in 1840 who voted for President 
Harrison’s grandson in November. In 
Iowa there was a club of 3000 of these 
men, and in Ohio the roll of 1840 Harri
son voters reached 6831. The Iowa mem
bers’ ages range from sixty-nine to nine
ty-seven. Allow ing for the fact that the 
soldier discharged in 1865 mignt have 
been but eighteen years old, while the 
voter of 1840 must have been twenty- 
one, it appears that tlie presidential elec
tion of 1916 will bear about the same re
lation to the Grand Armv veterans that 
the election of 1888 bore to the Voters of 
William Henry Harrison. But after that 
distant year, the “soldiers’ vote—unless 
we lutve had some more wars in the 
mean time—will cut but little figure in 
the general results.

Ulieap money is now abundant in this 
eountiv and in Eurojie. The city of New 
Yoik recently accomplished a notable 
financial aehivement in the placing of 
the bulk of the *9,000,0. 0 of new Ixmds 

| issued to pay for new park lands at the 
| low rate of 2k. per cent. The bonds are 
■ to run forty years, but are redeemable in 
twenty years, at the option of the Sink
ing Fund Commissioners. They ate ex
empt from citv and county taxation, and 
are available for the investment of funds 

j in the hands of trustees. The price at 
I which they were sold varied from par to 
!101In London the open market rate 
' for money is only lta per cent, although 
the bank of England rate is still 3 per 
cent.

It seems, by the latest Japanese ad
vices, that the new treaty with the 
United States has not yet bean com
pleted, but that tlie Japanese govern
ment is hurrying it on in order Io have it 
ready before Mr. Swill’s arrival. We 
may assume, therefore, th.it the change 
of administration in this country will 
cans- no -1 Liv. Mr. Swifr showed, by 
his speech at the farewell banquet, that 
he appreciated the work of his predeces
sor, and the policy of aiding Japan to at
tain home rule is a tradition of out gov
ernment under all parties. It is to be 
hoped that one of tho first acts of the 
senate When congress meets will be to 
confirm the new treaty.

Ap ■ I1

PE X.

for Infants and Children

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Southern Pacific Company 's Lines 
THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE!

The latest drug murder has lieen 
atoned for by the ridiculous js-naltv of 
*10o in damages. In this ease the deal
er filled a bottle with corrosive subli" 
mate and sold it without putting on any 
label to indicate that it contained a poi
son. Tins was in direct violation of the 
law, and would have been bad enough 
had it stood alone. But there was some
thing more. Tho culprit proved by the 
testimony oi sundry other druggists that 
felonies of this description are the ordin
ary custom of tho trade. nvbody can 
call for poisons, and by saying that he 
wants them for a doctor, can have them 
put up in bottles without any sign of 
warning.

That ¡b a startling story that General 
Butler told the other day at a Boston din
ner concerning Admiral Porter. The 
General says that after Admiral Farraguts 
fleet had pa-soil the torts below New Or
leans, Admiral (then Commander) Por
ter tan away and tried to stampede 
• he at my of General Butler, which was 
lying in transports thirty miles below. 
The story is ridiculous, and if General 
Butler ever g ive utterance to so gross a 
miss-statement, which we are inclined to 
doubt, be must have taken leave of his 
senses.—Ex.

The exposition now in progress at Paris 
ie a stupendous mirror of the skill, the 
genius, the taste and the general devel
opment of tlie civilization of the world. 
Germany and Turkey are the only impor
tant Countries not represented in this 
great exhipit of the industrial and inven
tive life of the glolie. The absence of the 
former is readily understood to be the 
outcome of the political hatred between 
France and Germany which time deepens 
rather than softens.

Your Life
Is in danger while your blood is impure. 
Gross food, careless personal habits, and 
varibus exposures render miners, loggers, 
hunters, and most frontiersmen peculiarly 
subject to eruptive and other blood diseases. 
The best remedy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A 
powerful alterative, this medicine cleanses 
the blood through the natural channels, and 
speedily effects a cure.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mam. 

Price $1; six bottles, <5. Worth $5 a bottlo.

J. F. CALBREATII. E. E. GOUCHER.

Calbreatli & Goucher,
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS,

McMinnville, ... Oregon, 
(Office over Braly’s Bank.)

Is the oldest and most popular scientific nnd 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Rest class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, 11. 
MUNN & CO., Publishers. 301 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
#4 Edition of Scientific American. V

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
nnd full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price >2.50 a year, 
25 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., Publishers.

Patents
■ 40 years’ experience and have made over 
■■ 100,000 applications for American and For- 

elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat

ent Office, apply to Munn A Co., and procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitors.
General Office: 361 Broadway. N. X

Combines the juice of the Blue Figi of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ON LY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on theKIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

—AND TO —

CleansetneSystem Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Naturally follow. Every one it using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by theCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Louisvti lb, Kv. New York, N. Y.

The Celebrated French Cure,
■APHEGDlTlivE"

Has A

AND HAT 3

I
“Ca3toria ¡a bo well adapted to children that I Caatoria cure« Colic, Coaatipation, 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
kaowntome.'’ EL A. Aac-HBa. M.D., I KUIl^,oTs’ sleep’ P0*“0

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injuriou. medicUioiL

3
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TO FRONT !
I have on display at the City Repository. McMINNVILLE. ORE

GON, a Fine Line of Carriages. Buggies, Etc.

The Best Assortment Ever Brought to the City!
Opposite Grange Store, Cor. 4th anti B Streets, McMinnville, Oregon.

TIME BETWEEN’
Portland and San Franeixc« 

HOI KS :
('•UYornia Expreu Trzlu Run I'zily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND ANO SAN FRAN 
CISCO

_______ ABBIVE.
Portland........ 4:00 pm San Francisco .7:45 am
San Francisco. 7:00 pm|Portland.......... 10:45 am

Local PasRenger Daily, except Sunday.
LEAVE.

Portland ...........8:05 ant
Eugene.............. 9:00 am

Pullman Buff it s eepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of Second ('lass pause li
gers attached to express trains.

The S P Company's Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side Di- 
vieion from foot of F street.

LEAVE

ARKIVK.
Eugene..............2 40 pm
Portland......... 3:45 pm

That is deserving of more 
than mere mention
Why? Because, when style 
and quality are to be found, 
why select from odd sizes 
or inferior goods?

•O-------- O-

isoo. The Old Reliable MeMinnville Pioneer Btwit ami Shoe Store. ISSt. 
U Has seen its 20th birthday, I am thank
ful to my Friends and Patrons for past 
friendship Hoping to merit a continuance 
of the same. I will continue to sell BOOTS 
and SHOES at prices that will convince the 
public that it will pay them to call and ex
amine Goods and ascertain Prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
. . No charge made on Sewing Rip on Goods

• Ixrnght of me

Want Tt

P, F. BROWNE

My stock of Clothing em
braces the Latest Styles a nd 
GUARANTEED the Low-1 
est Price of any ever bro t 
to this county.

There certainly is no better advertisement 
for a stock of Clothing than a PERFECT 
FIT, and that is what I will Guarantee anv 
one who selects a suit from my stock, rangJ

Comi' and exing in price from $6. to $30.
amine my Clothing and Ilat Stock before 
purchasing.

A. J. APPERSON,
3d and B Sts., McMinnville, Oregon

NEW G

That They Are THE

We are Just Whooping them Out

Timber Land, Act «June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

¡ ! 
Prices Always Lower Than

All Competitors.
30YS'

ave a

To Select From.GOOD NEWS!
When we talk about one we talk about the other. 

OUR LARGE STOCK of New Goods means Good 
News to every buyer of GROCERIES in McMinnville 
because

THE GOODS ARE CHEAP!
That is one good reason. It won't make you feel 

poor to look at our stock, as it does when you look at 
goods with prices away up.

You will feel rich when you seo how much a little _• . ill buy. I 
It is good news, because

No Trouble to Show Goods.

Resieinaer Out 0I J Motto:

j

THE GOODS ARE HIGH GRADE.
We are not ashamed to sell them; you will not be ashamed to > uy 

them. They Will be a Constant Satisfaction, because ycu t t i ih»; at 
such bargain prices. When In doubt where to trade, call rn

ftARilf $ RON ».HOOFING, 
t$ARR gR9N S1C0FING,

I ii <‘ t / in i!:e F.x t »i s. This ia acknowled
ged to Ik*

WB8T SIDE DIVISION 
Between Portland and Corvallis. 

Mail Train. Daily except Sunday. 
leave. -------- -

Pirtiand .7 30 a in
McMinnville 1013 am 
Corvall s........ 1 30 p ni
McMinnville.. 3 52 p m

At Albany and Corvallis connect w ith trains 
of Oregon Pacitte.

Express Train, Daily oxoopt Munday
LEAVE 1 AKRIVK

Portland.......... 4 50 pm ¡MeMullinville K 0(1 pm
McM inn v ile . G 45 am I Portland 900 pm 
Through ticket« to all points South ami East 

via California.
Ticket offices, No. 134, corner First ami A Id 

er streets, Portland, Oregon; comer F and Front 
streets Portland.

R. KOELER,
Manager.

ABKB f..
McMinnvi'Ie 10 13 a m
Corvallis . . 12 2.» p tn 
McMinnville 3 44 p m 
Portland........ l i 20 p m

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

K. R ROGERS. 
AM G F A P Agl

-AND-
OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM

PANY’S STEAMSHIP LINE.
225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 

time than by any other route.

Land office, Oregon City, Or., /
March bth, 18B>. (

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3. 1*78, entitle i “An act for the Rale of 
timber lands in tlie «tales of Califoi nia, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington territory,” Elmer Es- 
pey, of Portland, county of Multnomah; state of 
Or, has this day tiled in this office his -worn state 
ment No,43G,for the purchase of the uw 4 of sec. 
No. 10 in township No. 2 south, range No. 6 
west, a d will otter proof to show that the land 
sought is m< re valuable for its timber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish his claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Ore
gon. on Wednesday, the 5th day of .Jun“. 18K9.

He names as witnesses: W 8 Banyan. W W 
Esp y, E Gr ggs and M F .\©ss!ey. all of Port 
land, Multnomah county, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to tile th?ir 
claims in this office on or before said Sth day of 
June, UM*

irst clan. through pit.Heng,>r mid height 
line from Portland and all point, in tlx- Wil 
lami tt» valley to and from Ban Eiam iaco

Time Schedule (cxeej t SundavR). 
Leave Albany.. 1:80 pin;Leave ¥nquina C.:45 am 
l^ave Corvallis 1:40 pm lx‘aveC<-r vMlh-lU;3'. phi 
Arrive Yaquina5:30 pmj ArAve Albany 11:10 am

O. & C. trains connect at Albunt and Cor
vallis.

The above trains connect at Yaquisa with 
the Oregon Bevelopeinent t’o’a. Line of Ktenm- 
ahip-4 tMtween Y «pi in a and San Frsnchco.

Sailing Dates.
FROM Y

Willamette Valley,

W.T. BURNEY, 
Register.

Notice of Filial Settlement

Notice is hereby given that John E. Hub- 
hard as administrator de bonis non of the 
estate of Nathan Westfull, deceased, has 
filed his final account as such in the county 
court of Yamhill county, Oregon, and said 
court has fixed upon

SATURDAY, IJNE Kill. 18N9, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock p. m. of said day at 
the court hous.* at McMinnville, in 
said county as tin* time ami place for hear
ing the same

Therefore, all persons are liereb notified 
to appi’ar a said time ami place and show 
cause, if any there l»e, why said account be 
not allowed and said estate finally settled.
’Dated Mav 7th, A. 1) , IN89

JOHN E HUBBARD, 
Administrator Aforesaid. 

Fenton Fenton,
Attorneys for Estate.

AQUINA
Bunday, April 2s‘th. 
Monday, May ICtli. 
Tuesday. May 11th. 
FRANCISCO 
Thursday. May 2«l. 
Friday. Muy 10th. 
Saturday, May IXth 

The company reserves the right to change 
sailing date* without notice.

N. B.—Pafweugers from Portland and all Wil 
arnette Valley Pointfl can make close Conner 
tion with the trains of the Yaqvina Route nt 
Albany or CorvaIlia, and if destined to Sun 
FraiH-isco, should arrange io arrive at Y iqnina 
the evening before date ol sailing.

TSi-ver Steamers
Will run between Portland and Corvallin an 

follows* Noith boui d leaven Corvallifl, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, Ha m.; leaves 
Salem. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. « h 
m. South bound lea vex Portland. Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, 6 a.m.;leavea Salem, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Kntu'day, G a. m

Passenger and freight rate« always tlie low 
eat For information, apply to MesNrs lil'I. 
MAN 4 CO.. Freight ami Ticket Agent«, 2C0 
and 202 Front street, Portland, Oregon; or to 

('. HOGUE, 
Acting (»en’l. Frt. A Pas-». Agt.. Oregon l‘n'’ilic 

II. IL Co , ('orval'ia, Oregon.
6 C. H. IIAKWELL, Jr.,

Gen’I. Frt. A Pjbh. Agt., Oregon Developnn ul
Co., Montgomery street, San Franci«co. Cui.

FROM SAN
Willamette Valley,

May 10 13:17

Slieritl ’x Sale.
Drega Biilmy it bijiwt Ci

Is Sold on a 
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nervous 
disease, or any 
disorder of the 
generative or
gans of cither 
sex whether ar
ising from the ____

excessive use of stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, 
or through youthful indiscretion, over indtilg 
cnee, Ac., such as Loss of Brain Power. Wakeful 
ness. Bearing down I’ains in the Baek, Seminal 
Weakness. Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Emissions. Lcucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if ne
glected often lead to premature old age and insan
ity. Price ? 1.00 a box, 6 boxes for $3.00 Sent by 
mail on receipt of price.

A W It ITT E N <. I A R A N’T E E for every >5.00 
order, to refund the money if a Permanent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials 
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently 
cured l»v Amroditink. Circular free. Address 

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

Warm:, ted 
to euro < r money 

refunded.

after

ville, Oiegc-r

Buy ^M-Henderson <vçoxj 
fcfcfELEBRATEO REO SCHOOL /.HOUSE SHOE

O O. HODSON.

I have just received a Full and Complete Line oi 
these SHOES, guaranteed to be the best and cheapest 
in the market. ALSO—A full line of C. M. Hend r- 
son & Co.'s Gents' Boots and Shoes, and Ladies' and 
Misses' Fine Shoes.

WESTERN BRANCH,
BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR.

Sill tv lingers A- Todd. sole ngents fo- 
M. Min: ville.

-A- ZF’TJ’IuI-i lalHSTZS OF

General Merchandise.
At Extremely Low Prices.

6 HOWE,
Carlton, Oreg-on..

Hardware,
Stoves,

Tinware, 
and Fann

Machinery, 
the Be t Work. Fell the 
e t Prices.

^.2-TTD SEE ZLvdZE.

By virtue and authority of an execution 
and an order of sale duly issued out of the 
ciruiiit court of the state of Oregon for 
Yamhill county, on the 29th day of April. 
A. D , 1889, upon a decree of foreclosure 

| duly tendered, enrolled and docketed in 
the clerk’s oilier in said county on the 26th 
day of March. A D., 1889, in favor of J W 
Ingle, plaintiff, vs Jesse Yoeutii, Nettie V 
Bushy, W G Bushy, John Dempsey, Kate 
Dempsey, Geo Y Davis, Caroline Davis, 
Elizabeth Yocutn. Clara B Delashmutt, 
Austin Yocum, Jesse Yocum, Ada Yocum, 
Katie Yocum, Belle Yocum, James Yocum, 
Elmira Yocum Branson, Geo Branson, Mary 
Minerva Yocutn Branson. I N Branson, 

I Nina Hendrix, Lyman M Noble, Nancy 
Noble. Levi Zunialt, John Zutnalt, \bra- 

: ham Zunialt, J P Zutnalt, O C Yocum, Ann 
| M Yocum, Thompkins Yocutn Eliza J Yo
cum, and all the unknown heirs at law of 

j Minerva Yocum, deceased, by name un- 
i kimwn heirs; W C Hembree, J J Butler, L 
Bettman, Edgar Poppleton, J Prevo and D 
B Prevo, partners as Prevo Bros., Jam isa 
Yocum. Walter Yocum, Carrie Yocum, 
Milton Yocum and Ellen Hall, defendants, 
for the sum of four hundred and forty-five 
forty-one-hundredth dollars ($445 44-100) 
at 8 per cent per annum, and six hundred 
and six dollars ( (80S i at 10 per cent MT an
num, and $50. attorney’s fee, and costs 
taxed at$l‘H.OO, and to me duly directed 
and delivered. I did on the 2d day of May. 
1889, (as by law provided) duly seize and 
levy u|M>n the following described real 
premises, descril»ed in said decree, to-wit: 

lx»ts No. 87, 88, 89, 91, 95 and 96, of the 
town of Dayton, Yamhilll county. Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion. on
SATURDAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE,

A. D . 1889,
at the hour of 11 o’clock, a. in., at the court 
house door in McMinnville, in said county 
and state, I will sell at public auction the 
above described real premises of defendants 
to the highest bidder for cash in hand to 
satisfy said decree, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 2d day of May, A. I)., 1889.
T J. HARRIS.

May 3:17 Sheriff of Yamhill County. Or.

It is positively the shortest and tin 
line to Chicago and the east ami south and 
the only sleeping and dining car through 
line to
Omaha, Kansas City, and all

River Points.

riielioyal Koute
Miters mav imitate.but none can surpass it

“ Columbia River Routf.'

TlPIf CTC lo and trom Principal poi Ma In thè I IuRL I u United States. Canada and Europe

Elegant Pullman Palace Cars. 

Emigrant Sleeping Cars Rim Tlintnt'li 
on Rxprm Trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

FREE OF lilt AUGE »xn WITHOUT GUAM)

CIom connections at Poi Land for Kan Fran- 
cisco and Puget Sound pointa.

A 1 Iron BteamnliipH leave I'oitlenil an.I Hau 
Francieoo every four (4) days, iu»k 

ing the drip in «0 bran.

Cabin.................. fib 00 I Htcerago
Round Trip unlimited................

For further particular» inquire of 
of the Company • - 
Parlland, Oregon.

- - ln* or A L Maxwe G P A-

W. H HOLCOMB.
Gent. Manager

Slieriflf’s Siile.

By virtue and authority of an execution 
ami order of sale duly issued out of the 
circuit court of the state of Oregon for Yarn
hill county, on the 27th day of April A D., 
1s89, upon a decree of foreclosure 
<hily rendered, enrolled and docketed in 
the clerk’s office of said court, in said 
county, on the 30th day of March, A. I) .

I 1889, in favor of RolM’rt L Stowe, plain tiff, 
ami against Benjamin D Perry', Sarah J

I l urry. .1 W Watts and J W McConnell, de- 
I femlant•. for the sum of $400and interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent |»cr annum from the 
11th day of November, 1887, and $100, at 
tornev’s fee. and costs taxed at $0 00. and 
to me duly directe<l and delivered, I <iid on 
the 1st •lay of May, A. I».. 18.89, ( as by law 
directed; duly levy upon the following de-

: ibe I real property, described in said d.. 
roe, t< -wit :
Beginning at tlie southeast corner of a 

ract of land formerly owned by Win L 
Toney ami E A Toney, in the city of Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county. Oregon, and be
ing t lie southwest corner of II A Tucker's 
hind, and running thence west 00 feet; 
thence north 2U0 feet; thence east 00 feet; 
thence south 200 feet to the place of begin
ning; all in the city of McMinnville, Yam
hill county, state of Oregon

Now. therefoie, by virtue of said execu
tion. on
SATURDAY. THE 1st DAY OF JUNE, 

A. D„ 1889,
at the hour of 10 o’clock, a. m . at the court 
house door in the city of McMinnville, in 
said county nnd state, I will sell at public 
auction the above descrilied real premise« 
to the highest bidder for cash in hand to 
s-itisfv said decree, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this M day of Mav. A. I).. 18«.
T. J HARRIS,

May 3:17 Sheriff'of Yamhill County. Or.

I 8 (KI
0<>

tgenl 
T A.

A L. MAXWELL.
G P A T. A.

T'he Great
Transcontinental Route,

Kathen pö Kxisai
------- VIA TIIK--------

Cascade Division’ now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best' 

and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. Tlie Direct Route 

No Delay». Faatent Train«. !x>w 
«•at Rate« to Chicago ami all 

pointa Eaat. Tickets aobl 
to all Prominent I'oints 

throughout the Eaat and Soutlieaat 
Through Pullman Drawing Room Shap

ing Cam
Reservation« can be secured in advam-c.

To Fa»t Itonn«! Pa«»e»»Eer«.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be «tire to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
And zee that your ticket* read via 

THIM LINK, Ht Paul or Minneaitolia, to 
avoid changes and nerioua delays orca- 

• sioned by other routes.
Through Emigrant Sleeping Cara tun 

on regular express trains full length of 
the line. Berths free. Iorweat rate» 
Quickest time.
General Offlre Of the Company, X«, 1?1
First St.. Cor Washington, Portland, Or.--- o----

A J> (HABI.TON 
Awst. General Passenger A Kent


